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trade we pui It upon its m«rlts, aad in no Ins'a -ce
has it ever yet tailed to satlily any recommendation

Shuttle,

LT7 1T G

Coal.
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The only Machine
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Dauntless!
KVERY ONE TO

Still and Sparkling Wine,

ASl>

Anthracite

THE 9KLI"'-THREADING

B.

| Pore Xafivc Wiaes,

Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; llen>
lock Bill Stutt', such as Joist Rafters, Scantling. Ac., all sizes
constantly on hand.

_

Wcakm-aa,

an!. i'.AUiOAL cure of Seminal
Spurt. ntorrlKea, iudueed by Sell-Abuse, InVolI.upotenev, Nervous Deuntary Rmlasions,
bility,and Impediments to Marriage tcnerally ;
CouMimption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Menial and
J.C.I LPhvtical lucnpacity,&c. ?By ROBERT
VERWELL, M. D., author of the "Oreen

or

manufaotubeks

GRAIN, FLCUR, FEED, OIL,

SHINGLES,

human/

LIKE SHORE (IHHS.;

1

;

MICHIGAN

,

PA.

|
,

'

5
,

v
I

-,

Balusters

FENCE, PALINGS, Ac., Ac.

arlilißhccr!

plauded?for friends and dependents
make a capital audience?and the poor
C- 11\ l'«r day
relations, especially, were in perfect t liJln
tp free.
Q'J
lan
rapture
«p*in
ecrttctes of
wa? tlte fort a. Maine.
-

and

.

_

'

,

the Summer nun to his bright home run,
lie shall never be sought by me ;
When he's dimmed by a cloud I can laugh aloud,
And care not how snlkv he be !
For his darling child is the madness wild
That sports in fierce fever's train ;
And when love is too strong, it don't last long,
As many have found to their pain.
A mild harvest night, by the tranquil light
Of the modest and gentle moon,
Has a far sweeter nheeu for me, I ween,
Than the bro«d aad unblushing noon.
Bat every leaf awakens my grief,
As it lieth beneath tha tree ;
Bo let autumn air be never so fair,
It by no means agrees with me.
But my song I troll ont, for ('HHIBTWAS stoat.
The hearty, the true, and the bold ;
A bumper I drain, anil with might and maiu
Give three cheers for this Christmas old !
We'll usher him in with a merry din
That shall gladden his joyous heart,
And we'll keep him op while there's bite or sup,
And in fellowship good we'll part.
In hi* fine honent pride, he scorns to hide
One jot of his hard-weather »cars ;
They're no disgrace, for there's mnch the same
trace
On the cheeks of our bravest tars.
Then again I'll sing 'till the roof doth ring,
And it echoes from wall to wall?
To the stout old wight, fair welcome to-night,
As the King of the Seasons all!
This song was tamultuously apIyet

Newell Posts

win rcKtorethe oatnral acttrnand »!1 thew H
destroying evils v. ill be banished?neglect
them and vou will ll\ e but to snK-r.
T!ioii<am:*l!avoboenccrrd. TryHan/lyoe W
lakcttand W
ttIH add onemoro'athßnnnJ-er.
Uc.-.ltli will or.ee more giv'.i'e-.i your li"irt. I
VkyraArlMfprrma t'jc tjrmcatrfu B*
.
I
Whf licnrturh dfniKMfrom («iatliatt«i yjt
aad Pile* t
p
fflijr bo a« fractal bcc»K of dtaorderrd
aria-1
Krr.sirr-'WoflT vri:i care yon. Tryaj-ack- I
ageato:-ce
and to siUnOcd.
Jt in a f'ry vc<jetable compound and
Oaepa.-kaae makr<«lx«|ur.rlst)f Jfedlelne,
no Hplrit, hrln? pn'pared
In pnro water.
Your DrnqgUt trCl gtl it f you. Irjriit jg

"
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H

Roe^in^a

:

A CHRISTMAS ( A ROT,.
I care not tor Spring; oil liix tickle wing
Let the Moesoras noil bu«l« be horno;
He woon them amain with hi* treacherous rain,
And he scatter* them ere the morn.
An iiicouaiaient elf, he know* not himself,
Nor hi* own changing mind un hour ;
He'll Koiile in your face, and, with wry grimace,
He'll wither your youngest flower.
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F:. lufacturers

REPAID, Clocks,
SWARNTED. BUTLER, SPECIALTY. PECTAL,
Jewlry,

livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange
-

WWARE, atches,

SENGRAVI ILVER

1

I

E; Stoves and Tinware,

& Co.,

,

??????

Dress Goods, Furs, Cloaks and Dolmans.

*

SWATCHES TRE ,

-????

|

MAIN

¥anl S

Liimber

|

.

'

PLANING HILL

i

livery, Feed and Sale
STABLE,

RALSTON.

cs'

!

DULIVDIIj

p

SRAIN DRILL;

I I

iflllLlUsifi

1

LIVERY STABLE.

Nov/ is the Time to Buy.

Very Heavy Stock, and No Advance.

CARPETS, all Styles and Prices.

(

E::; J.

DOLMANS! DOLMANS! DOLMANS! DOLMANS!

.

1

Hardware I Implements!

I

*

'

-
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1

;

\ LT VEK V STABLE t

Lumber, Plank, Shingle*, lath,

fcc,

other. If he lias
tles anvahe'e on
cutM.. ?
uov26-fim

not got it. Iwill eeod
bj >l
receipt of i6. Send for I irCHAS. A. OSMUN,
13 Seveutb Ave.. New Yo k.

"

and *5
week iu vonr own town. >' Tenna
free. Address H. mxktt a Co.,
dec3-lv
Portland, Main*.
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